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Ohhh...
Ohhh...
Ohhh...

[Verse 1:]

I've had my share of women.
From Japan all the way to Brazil.
Never thought I'd find a woman to make this rolling
stone stop and just chill.
(Out of all of my relationships girl, I must admit)
That you were the first to give me all of you. 
Now I got everything that a man could ever dream.
You got, you got what I need.

[Chorus:]

Girl, I've had a one night stand girl.
You just might be wifey.
Then I've had a threesome.
I swear you're more than enough.
If it wasn't for you I'd still be out doing my thing.
You're the only thing I do.
You've been my best of everything.
Oh, girl better than sex.

[Verse 2:]

Can't lie, I wasn't even looking.
Then you walked right in my sight.
I was doing me everyday pimping.
Then you came and you pimped my life.
(Out of all of my relationships girl, I must admit)
That you were the first to give me all of you babe.
Now I got everything that a man could ever dream.
You got, you got what I need.

[Chorus:]

Girl, I've had a one night stand girl. (Ohh)
You just might be wifey. (You just might be my wife)
Then I've had a threesome. 
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I swear you're more then enough. (I swear, you're more
than enough)
If it wasn't for you I'd still be out doing my thing. (For
you, I'd still be out doing my thing girl)
You're the only thing I do.
You've been my best of everything. (You've been my
best) (The best of everything)

Oh, girl better than sex.

[Bridge:]

Girl, I never thought the day would come that I wanna
share my things.
(But I finally got one)
I swear for God, girl you the right one.
(And I put that on everything I love)
I would trade all those nights with them other girls.
Cuz there ain't no tail worth giving up what I got with
you.
Ohh....

[Chorus:]

Girl, I've had a one night stand girl. (Stand girl, oh)
You just might be wifey. (You might be my wifey girl)
Then I've had a threesome.
I swear you're more than enough. (I swear you're more
than enough hey)
If it wasn't for you I'd still be out doing my thing. (I'd
still be out doing my thing girl)
You're the only thing I do. (Oh)
You've been my best of everything. (You've been my
best of everything girl)
Oh, girl better than sex.

(I'm so into) everything about you girl.
(I don't think) that I could live without you girl.
(You're bout as good as it gets) good as it gets baby.
(So much better than sex) better oh, better.
(Better than sex)

(I'm so into everything about you) I'm into every lil thing
about you.
(I don't think that I could live without you)
Oh, I don't think that I could live.
(You're bout as good as it gets) Ain't nothing better.
(So much better than sex)
(Better than sex) Sex is good but ain't nothing better
than you.
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